I. SITE IDENTIFICATION

1. Letter to Central Chemical Corp. from Mr. David Kerr, Washington County Health Dept., re: Disposing of Refuse on Property, 6/2/70, P.100001-100005.


5. Screening Site Investigation Report, Central Chemical Corp., Hagerstown, Maryland, 12/12/89. P.100433-100583.

6. Letter to Mr. Richard Johnson, Maryland Dept. of the Environment, from Mr. David Schwartz, Central Chemical Corp., 1/14/92. P.100584-100605. Related documents, are attached.

7. Draft Expanded Site Inspection, Central Chemical Corp., Hagerstown, Maryland, 9/93. P.100606-100736.


** Documents are copyrighted material and referenced only.
10. Letter to Mr. William Murray, URS Corp., from Mr. Andy Zarins, Maryland Dept. of the Environment, re: MDE Soil Samples, 2/13/03. P.100827-100888. Sampling Reports from 1976 Maryland Dept. of Health and Mental Hygiene and 1992 MDE Soil Samples, are attached.

11. ATSDR Public Health Assessment, Central Chemical Corp., Hagerstown, Washington County, Maryland, 8/8/05. P.100889-100925.

II. REMEDIAL ENFORCEMENT PLANNING

III. REMEDIAL RESPONSE PLANNING


12. Superfund Redevelopment Initiative Pilot Project, Central Chemical, Hagerstown, Maryland, 7/03. P.300438-300529.


30. Tables, Risk Summary Tables, Summary of Receptor Risks and Hazards for COPCs, Reasonable Maximum Exposure, Table 9.1 – Future construction worker,
and Table 9.2 - Future industrial worker, (no author cited), (undated). P. 305221-305223.

31. Letter to Mr. Mitch Cron, U.S. EPA, from Mr. George Crouse, Mr. Steve Morrow, Mr. Michael Shannon, Mr. George Landreth, Mr. Glenn Harris, Esq., Mr. John Morris, Mr. Edward Tokarski, Mr. Richard Newmaster, Jr., Ms. Ann Johnston, Esq., Mr. Sathya Yalvigi, and Mr. Peter Alpert, Esq., Central Chemical Respondents Group, re: Comments on Proposed Remedial Action Plan, (undated). P. 305224-305458. Related documents are attached.


33. Establishment of the Administrative Record for the Record of Decision for the Central Chemical Superfund Site, 9/30/09. P. 305463-305463.

34. Record of Decision, Central Chemical Superfund Site, 9/30/09. P. 305464-305598.

35. Memorandum to the File, from Mr. Dennis Carney, U.S. EPA, re: Title correction for the memorandum establishing the Administrative Record for the Record of Decision for the Central Chemical Superfund Site, 11/6/09. P. 305599-305599.

*** Names and addresses have been redacted from marked document to protect the privacy of individuals. The redaction is evident from the face of the document.
IV. REMOVAL RESPONSE PROJECTS


2. ATSDR Record of Activity, Central Chemical Corp., Hagerstown, Washington County, MD, 1/4/95. P.400042-400045.


8. Summary Memorandum to Ms. Shari Wilson, from Mr. Rick Grills, Maryland Dept. of the Environment, re: Current site status, 2/9/98. P.400178-400179.
V. COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT/CONGRESSIONAL CORRESPONDENCE/IMAGERY

1. Aerial Photographic Analysis, Central Chemical Corp., Hagerstown, Maryland, 5/97. P. 500001-500001.


7. Application for Federal Assistance, Central Chemical, Hagerstown, Maryland, 9/7/01. P. 500012-500020. Related documents, are attached.

8. Report: A Request for Applications for a Cooperative Agreement to Provide Assistance for Conducting Research to Develop Improved Methods and Approaches to Empower Communities to Participate More Effectively in Environmental Cleanups, Central Chemical Site, 6/02. P. 500021-500033.

9. Meeting Agenda: Second Future Land Use Committee Meeting, Central Chemical Site and City Council Chambers, City Hall, 12/5/02. P. 500034-500034


11. EPA Pipeline, Central Chemical Site, 1/03. P. 500036-500036.

13. Public Meeting, City of Hagerstown, Central Chemical Superfund Redevelopment Program Pilot Project, 1/23/03. P. 500041-500041.

14. Overview, Central Chemical, Hagerstown, Maryland, 1/03. P. 500042-500043.

15. Impact Analysis, Redevelopment of Central Chemical Site, 1/20/03. P. 500044-500092.

16. Electronic memorandum to Mr. Nathaniel Smith, Ms. Lynn Osgood, Mr. Bruce Dotson, Mr. Michael Hancox, Mr. John Harris, Ms. Robyn Gilden, Ms. Kathleen Maher, from Mr. James Wilkinson, E2 Inc., re: Hagerstown Update – Conversation with new site RPM, 2/12/03. P. 500093-500093.

17. Fact Sheet: Site Investigation Begins at Superfund Site 3/03. P. 500094-500097.


21. Excerpt from publication regarding Central Chemical Corp. Site, 3/20/03. P. 500107-500110.


25. Meeting minutes: Community Liaison Panel, Central Chemical Site, 4/10/03. P. 500117-500124. An April 24, 2003 cover memorandum to Central Chemical Site Community Liaison Panel (CLP) members, from Ms. Trish Clendenen, Facilitator, is attached.

26. Seventh Land Use Committee Meeting, City Hall, 4/24/03. P. 500125-500130.

27. Meeting Agenda: Community Liaison Panel, Haven Lutheran Church Social Hall, Hagerstown, Maryland, 5/8/03. P. 500131-500137. Related documents, are attached.

28. Meeting minutes: Community Liaison Panel, Central Chemical Site, 5/8/03. P. 500138-500155. Related documents, are attached.


30. Meeting minutes: Community Liaison Panel, Central Chemical Site, 6/12/03. P. 500156-500173. Related documents, are attached.

31. Meeting Agenda: Community Liaison Panel, Central Chemical Site, 6/12/03. P. 500174-500176.


34. Meeting Agenda: Community Liaison Panel, Haven Lutheran Church Social Hall, Hagerstown, Maryland, 8/14/03. P. 500274-500275.

35. Meeting minutes: Community Liaison Panel, Central Chemical Site, 8/14/03. P. 500276-500288. Related documents, are attached.
36. Meeting Agenda: Community Liaison Panel, Haven Lutheran Church Social Hall, Hagerstown, Maryland, 9/11/03. P. 500289-500300.

37. Meeting minutes: Community Liaison Panel, Central Chemical Site, 9/11/03. P. 500301-500304.

38. Meeting minutes: Central Chemical Site CLP, 11/13/03. P. 500305-500328.


41. Meeting Agenda,: Community Liaison Panel, Haven Lutheran Church Social Hall, Hagerstown, Maryland, 1/8/04. P.500355-500374.

42. Meeting minutes: Community Liaison Panel, Central Chemical Site, 1/8/04. P. 500375-500381.


44. Meeting Agenda: Community Liaison Panel, Haven Lutheran Church Social Hall, Hagerstown, Maryland, 3/11/04. P. 500384-500385.

45. Meeting minutes: Community Liaison Panel, Central Chemical Site, 3/11/04. P. 500386-500390.


47. Meeting minutes: Community Liaison Panel, Central Chemical Site, 6/10/04. Related documents, are attached. P.500393-500457.

48. Meeting Agenda: Community Liaison Panel, Coffman Nursing Home, Hagerstown, Maryland, 8/12/04. P. 500458-500476.
49. Meeting minutes: Community Liaison Panel, Central Chemical Site, 8/12/04. P. 500477-500481.

50. Memorandum to Central Chemical Site Community Liaison Panel members, from Ms. Tricia Kingery, Facilitator, re: Next meeting, 10/4/04. P. 500482-500482.

51. Meeting minutes: Community Liaison Panel, Central Chemical Site, 11/18/04. P. 500483-500505.

52. Meeting minutes: Community Liaison Panel, Central Chemical Site, 1/13/05. P. 500506-500545. Related documents, are attached.

53. Summary, Center for Hazardous Substances in Urban Environments, 1/1/05 - 3/31/05. P.500546-500560.


55. Meeting Minutes, Community Liaison Panel, Central Chemical Site, 4/14/05. P. 500565-500586.

56. Meeting Agenda: Community Liaison Panel, Haven Lutheran Church, Hagerstown, Maryland, 6/9/05. P. 500587-500603.

57. ATSDR Public Health Assessment for Public Comment, Central Chemical Site, Hagerstown, Maryland, 6/10/05. P. 500604-500643.

58. Memorandum to Central Chemical Site CLP members, from Mr. George Crouse, re: Update on Site Activities Next Meeting on the CLP, 7/29/05. P. 500644-500645.

59. Meeting minutes: Community Liaison Panel, Central Chemical Site, 6/9/05. P. 500646-500664.

60. Meeting minutes: Community Liaison Panel, Central Chemical Site, 12/8/05. P. 500665-500667.
61. Meeting Agenda, Community Liaison Panel, Haven Lutheran Church, Hagerstown, Maryland, 12/8/05. P. 500668-500679.


63. Meeting minutes: Community Liaison Panel, Central Chemical Site, 3/9/06. P.500686-500688.


65. Project Update, Central Chemical Site, Hagerstown, Maryland, 5/06. P.500691-500708.

66. Meeting minutes: Community Liaison Panel, Central Chemical Site, 5/11/06. P. 500709-500712.

67. Question and Answers, Groundwater Monitoring Wells in Hagerstown, Central Chemical Site, 6/06. P. 500713-500714.

68. Meeting minutes: Community Liaison Panel, Central Chemical Site, 6/9/05. P. 500715-500717.

69. Meeting minutes: Community Liaison Panel, Central Chemical Site, 8/10/06. P. 500718-500720.

70. Meeting Agenda, Community Liaison Panel, Haven Lutheran Church, Hagerstown, Maryland, 8/10/06. P. 500721-500736.


73. Meeting Agenda: Community Liaison Panel, Haven Lutheran Church, Hagerstown, Maryland, 11/9/06. P. 500741-500759. Related documents, are attached.

74. Meeting minutes: Community Liaison Panel, Central Chemical Site, 3/8/07. P. 500760-500764.

75. Meeting Agenda: Community Liaison Panel, Haven Lutheran Church, Hagerstown, Maryland, 3/8/07. P. 500765-500792.


77. Graph: Cross-section looking toward NW showing beta-BHC in Groundwater, 7/07. P. 500794-500794.

78. Meeting minutes: Community Liaison Panel, Central Chemical Site, 7/19/07. P. 500795-500798.


80. Press Release: Cleanup plan for Central Chemical Site Proposed, authored by Mr. Andrew Schotz, 7/20/07. P. 500801-500802.


82. Meeting Agenda: Community Liaison Panel, Haven Lutheran Church, Hagerstown, Maryland, 1/10/08. P. 500804-500858. Related documents, are attached.

83. Internet article entitled, EPA Could Choose Plan for Central Chemical site Cleanup within Year, 1/14/08. P. 500859-500860.

85. Report: Empowering Communities to Participate More Effectively in Environmental Cleanup, prepared by Environmental Health Education Center, University of Maryland School of Nursing, (undated). P. 500924-500935.

86. Packet of Future Land Use Committee Meeting, Central Chemical, Related documents, are attached, (undated). P. 500936-500940.


89. Request for support for continuation of TOSC-related services, Central Chemical Site, (undated). P.500948-500950.


SITE SPECIFIC TECHNICAL DOCUMENTS


++ 5. Cleanup Standards for Soil and Groundwater, Interim Final Guidance, Update No. 2.1, prepared by Maryland Department of the Environment (MDE), 6/08.

**These documents are hereby incorporated by reference into this Administrative Record File for the Remedial Index of Documents and can be found in U.S. EPA’s Region III offices in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.**